INTRODUCTION
formance (balancing on a rotating drum) was assessed. Rats that had received either dose of yohimbine during Exogenous cues that repeatedly and reliably sigforward conditioning trials maintained their balance nal impending drug effects to an organism may ultilonger than the saline controls. After four additional condimately acquire conditional properties (Siegel, 1979, tioning trials, the animals' activity patterns in a plus-maze 1983). After a learned association has developed, screening test for anxiolytics were examined. Placed into the maze after a single test injection of isotonic saline, the these cues may elicit one or more conditional effects, behavior of all groups was virtually identical: less than like increases in body temperature or decreases in by Revusky, Taukulis, & Peddle (1979b) and has greater than that seen in the control group. In contrast, since been confirmed in numerous other studies the group conditioned with 5.0 mg/kg yohimbine following (e.g., Carey, 1991; Cunningham & Linakis, 1980;  diazepam exhibited no effect of diazepam upon their plus Lett, 1983 Lett, , 1986 Martin, 1982; Revusky, 1985; Re- & Fitzgerald, 1982) . The index of conditionresponse in drug r drug conditioning cannot always be ing is typically some change in one or more of the properties of the cue drug.
